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i gives yon

t your choice

of hundreds of Men's Suits
that have been selling all sea-

son for $io, $12 and $15.

It's as fine a lot of Suits as
anybody wants to look at
and every one is from our own
factory.

We're .overstocked that's
our only excuse for this un-

precedented sacrifice.
Some "stcuts" and "slims"

among them you "odd'
shaped men can have your
share. Some plain blue and
black serges, too.

33 Per cent Yl ls tuan
marked prices for the Chil-

dren's Knee Suits means
about half price 'cause our
first prices were unusually
low.

I EISEMAN BROS. !
a

cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.
fe a

: No Ilrancli Store In Washington, j
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COftSFiDENCE
In jour pliyician U as necessary as tlie reme-
dies usuL .5I metlioiU inspire contUlcccc.
A careful exam. nation and an honest opinion
of each case free of charge. Moderate fees in
cases accepted for iieatmeut.

Dr. V. B. RENCH,
Specialist in all lIseao,of Men, 623 Est. nw.
Ofilcc hours 9 to 12 a. in . 1 to latitlo tobp. lu.

E3S23ES 155325323

1 GAS LOWER!
a

Poo the constant wor
5 o o rj and imubleof t ookio with a

Moo coal st o e. Uso a Gas btove or
J o o llanc. TL price oT pis U to bo
woo great). reduced after July I, and

o o m i on tnc cheapest mej ou me
a o o mirket. There U absolute nopoo uatiper oi a i.ias aiove ever ex-

ploitgoo it .
1 oo We liac reduced the price ou
300 all Gasbtmo-- . See them by all
fa o o mean".

Gas Appliance Exchange,

i24 New York Ave.

urnmi

STOP & Metropolitan. J

w LOOR COVEEINGS andS f Lace Curtains have our 4
careful attention. Ladles'

hirt-Wais- ts done up in fine x
A style. Negligee Shirts and Col- -

lars nicely laundered. Postal $
brings our wagon. $

I TOLMANSSry. 1

f Sixth and C Streets H. W.

axav,asavX4Vtas. arVaarxaMaVh4ea-j- fhjxa-f- f

ZMZMZMsMiM.ZZMiMM An4URKMJ
Electric Fans

Xo suifcrlng and inconvc.
w T iiicuce irom not woauier 74Sw when there an elertrln fan 2

nearby. Electric lisht U K
cooler than gas. 'Phone uj X

. tlio current when 1011
jS arcrcadj. 2

U. S. Electric Lighting Co., Il
g 213 14th St.N. W. 'Plione, 77. g

AND
fw7

Mattresses, steamed
and remade largest
place in the District.

I IMREP'Q Wholesale and Re-- L

1 11 U L II 0 tail Mattress Factory
lilt 19lh St. N. W.

This removal sale is compell-
ing- us to close out fine $15 and
520 Suitings at only S10.

Mokton C. Stout & Co.,
1112 F Street.

Stewart's
Summer Garden,

4th and E Sts. N. Ej
(Washington Brewery.)

Bowling Alleys mid SliufUo Boards.
IIEVB TilL ORCHESTRION.

FltlKTKltS AND BOOKBEVDEHS

Stormont & Jackson,

timers m Hinders. 522 istiSi. l.ff.
Xolhiug Ion litrgi. orton small for TJ3 to Print
AT YOUR SERVICE

Did it iv er occur te you that It was time
to get jour prin:in? done where Modern
1'nciliUes, Modrrn Typc, Modern Work,
'Jastcaml Prlcov are characteristics;

Call ami let us talk It over.
McfilLI, A WALLACE.

Frlntcrs ami Publishers, HOT E St. N. W.
Presstrork for the Trade.

ION'T FAIL TO
4TAXE lit the RAWS HORtt Era when onti
ifor a drive. A rood road and hettita-- irsie host to meet yon ea tue Queen's Caapelf

Roal. past Brosklani. A. LAUPP, Proj. $

ICE ZTBE
nYoutNic-nxsXTn-nru

UABDKST 1B BUT
VADjLuri'utucinuMe wathloltkoattt lcsltt)yta.

- iFrtsC.y?ss, W "9---3Wll4 v ys-. v,g -- -

TILLMAN AMONG SOLD MEIt

Bearded tbe Lion of Yellow
Money in New York.

COOPER UNION CROWDED

Sou til Curollm Senator Wan-Loud- ly

Cheered uh Jle Arraigned the
.Moneyed "Men at Wall Mreot, the
Republican Party mill the Adher-
ent ot u Gold Standard.

New York, June 2B. The llver mass
meeting at Cxpcr Union toniglit filled
the large auditorium and all the available
btanding rtxm was occupied.

I The audience was enthusiastic and up- -

plaurled loudly every lime an opportunity
c.rfi-rc- itself. Senator Denjamia F. Till-ma- n,

or South Carolina, occupied u prom-
inent place on the platform and was
cheered lustily when lie entered the audi,
turium a few minutes before 8 o'clock.

After Senator Bixliy had made a few
remarks, in which hefcnid that the country
needed free nihcr and v,an going to bitve
it, lion. Alexander Deltnar J IntPn
ducrJaa a recognized iiulhtrity the world
over on ILc money question. He made
a lengthy opeech, in which be said that
the capltnllHtx were not content with the
high rates of Interest, but they wanted
to bind the people to pqy in gold, or
which they had a monopoly.

OOLU WOULDN'T DO.
The country needed u medium of ex-

change. Gold would not do because it
would now out ot the country. Silier
and greenbacks would do btcause they
would slay here. Fifty per cent of the
business of the country, the speaker 9 lid,
Is done by note, proving that there is not
sufficient mono, counting in- - both gold
and 8ll.er, for the business of the countr.

"This natun. ir it is to remain
mubt devise and ni ilntoln its own

system of mone." said MrDelmnr. "and
l" sav, with the mrretary commissions of
1876 and 1876. that nil attempts to ren-

tier meney International are doomed to
disastrous failure."

It ttok to", cral minutes for the vastcrow d
in the audiurium to get through elieeriiig
when Benatir Tillman was introiiuted.

Senator Tillman begin b pajing hs
respects to the newipaiiers. He said that
the u'gtit would gie an opportunity to
show the members of the audience tl-- it

the newspapers were unconscionable liars.
The owners of the newspapers, he said,

were 'iircstitules of journalism, and rot a
paper 111 New York wuuid dare print h.s
speech in full. The speaker said that, al-

though he had been much talked about and
lied about, lie had written his name on a
page of South Carolina history in such a
wa tint It would remain there alwj.

beady: to luave it.
Coming to the money que.tlon, the

Senator said "If the Chicago convention
does not give us licmocraty and return Jo
the faith of Washington anu aeiierson 1

will haie nothing to do with it otter-ward-

' ...
"The money question Is up,

to Le'settled It Is es Important as wis
the slavery question, and it enough of ou
can get together to revc tie verdict
of the two millionaire conventions you will
deserve the thanks of the whole countr.'

Senator Tillman referred to the molded
men of the East as thimble riggers and
repeated his assertion that Cleveland wis
a tool of Wall Street. The Senator called
on all those w ho had handled gold within
a ear to hold up their bauds. Half a
dozen hands were raised. Then he called
on Uiosc who had not handled gold con
to raise their hands Possibly a thou-san- d

bands went up.
"1 hen where has the geld gone?" asked

Senator Tillman. "You lui'.ejCt handled
It. although $410,000,001) or the

in government bonds were sold on
Manhattan Island.

The Senate r ivdd that If he were on the
Senate cemmittee investigating the recent
bond sale he would ask President Cleveland
whv he made tie private cintract to fell
bonds at 1 04 2 rcr cent when tney were
selling on the public market at 117.

UNEMPLOYED LABOR.

The Senator then talked about uncm-ploe- d

labor, which, he said, was a lever
by which those etnpIoed were ground
down to low wages. "You see on joir
own street car lines," he continued, "cars
labeled U. S. Mall. Those cars dou't
carry any mail. They are on there so
the cor lines can claim the protection of
United States troops in case of a strike."

ScnatorTllIinati charade rized John Sher-
man of Ohio as the high priest of Mammon
and the Joint owner with Ha una of
William MoKi-iley- .

"AH of ou w(io are going to ote for
gold hold, up 0ur hands," concluded tbe
Senator. Five hands wore held up.

"All who are going to vote for"stlvcr
regardless of party, hold up Our h ind."
Over hair the audience raised their hands.
Thespeakersaid. as he sat down- - "America
for Americans and to hell with England and.
an other countries."

INSJTBANCE MEN MAKE PLAN'S,

Local Agents Appoint Commit ti-- for
the COmlns Wis Convention

An enthusiastic meeting of the life In
surance fraternit of the Distrlctof Columbia
was held at tbe Losckam esterday after-uoon- .i

Arter the eatables had been
or, Mr. 11. b Uendrick briefly ex-

plained the object of the call, to devise
wu8 and means for entertaining delegates
to the National Association, wntcn meets
in this city October 7, 8, and 9.

Be spoke with much enthusiasm with
rercrence to the work accomplished bj the
National Association lor the agents, as well
as the good ot the public, and pointed to
the harmony now existing through associa-
tion work lu its Influence among keen
competitors iu the busincssllfeof insurance
lie read letters from number of
lire insurance men regretting their ina-
bility to attend this meeting, all of which
gave assurance of active
with the object of the meeting.

The opinions of the gen'Ienieii present
were freely expressed as to the best
methods for providing entertainment for
the members of the national association
and full arrangements were made to carry
them into effect. Mr. Max Cohen, editor
of Views, the insurance journal ot this
city, presented an outline of the work of
previous conventions, also read letters
from delegates and local associations,
demonstrating their interest in the forth-
coming meeting, stating that there would
be at least 300 visiting delegates, ac
companied by 100 ladies, and that this
session would be tlio best attended of uny
in the bislor of the national association.

Tliefoilow ingcoiumtttces wereappointed
Executive Committee 1). 8. Bendricr.

chairman. Manhattan Lire: Simon Wolf,
Penn Mutual; Robert Cook, Metropolitan;
Frank Rimond. Union Central: J. 8.
Jordan, Phoenix Mutual; Frank Thomas,
Travellers: Albert Stabler, Provident Lire
and Trust: A. 8. Elliott. Mutual Benc-rit-.

and Max Cohen, editor of Jows.
Finance Committee Robert Cook, chair-cma-

Metropolitan: H.P. Goddard. Mutual
Uenerit: Myer Cohea. Pcvnn Mutual: Frank
Ra mond. Union Central, and E.H. Walker,
Provident Life and Trust.

Committee of Reception and Entertain-men-t
Simon Wolf, chairman, Penn Mu-

tual: J. K. Taylor, Provident Lire and
Trust: Frank Thomas. Trav ellers; W. H.
Mclntirc, United States Life; Joseph
Bowes, Equitable: H. B. Meigs, Aetna Life:
A. II. fiibbs, Connecticut Mutual; Edward
Koch, Kansas Mutual; J. B. N. Berry,
Provident 8avlnga; F. S. Biggs, Massa-
chusetts Mutual; J. K. Crane, John Han-
cock; M. II. Goodrich, National Life; Ban-
ders Garland. Mutual Lifo:H. B. Monlton,
Massachusetts Mutual; George L.Huiitzln- -

Prudential; T. Janney Brown, Penn
lutual; E. Grcshnin, Northwestern; J. 8.Jordan, Phoenix Mutual.
Committee on Press and Printing Mux

Cohen, chairman, editor of Views; Frank
Uaymond. Union Central; D. 8. Uendrick.
Manhattan Life; F. n. Thomas, TravellM;
Albert Stabler, Provident Life and Trust.

Committee on Entertainment of Lndles
Frank Thomas, chairman. Travellers;
Sanders Garland. Mutual Life; Albert Stab.
Icr. Provident Life and Trust: J. K. Crane,
John Hancock, T. Janney Brown, Penn-
sylvania Mataal; T. U. Tyssowskl, Hoove
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TOOK TOO HUGH OPIDI

Doctors Worked for Hoars Orer
Blanohe OoIUbs.

Police Do Not Believe She Tried, to
Commit suicide, but Miaoalon-- '

luted the Done.

Blanche Collins, thirty-eig- years old,
was foundl1tigiuasctul conscious condition
on. the sidewalk on Four-an- d street,
ucar-- southwest, last night by Officers
Peck and Schneider. She was removed to
Emergen;- - llospitailn the patrolwagooaud
an examination by the surgeons disclosed
the fact that sheliad taken opium. A small
box of pills was round on her person, uhd
when she hud'recovered sufficiently to talk
the woman said she hud taken three little
white tablets. She told the physicians
that she had been In the habit of using the.
drug for three ears but had never tukcu so
largeadoMrl-erore- . Blanchestated that she

about the size or the uo--

Her condition ut first was not serious
and the woman was placed In awarduftcr
receiving medical- - attention. Later, how-CM-- r,

she developed smploms of opium
poisoning and began to fall rapidly.

Shu was at once removed to the operat-
ing room and the physicians began a
fight for her 'lfe. For over an hour the
worn m did not breathe and It was only
b means ot artificial respiration that the

'faint spark of life was kept in her liody.
After setenl hours of heroic work the
phbiUans were able to detect faint Bigus
of life and at an early hour this morning
it was stated that Uie woman would re-c- o

er. '
The woman Is the wife ot Benjamin

Collins, who lives at No. 323 Missouri
avenue southwest. In her pocket was
found a prescription for the drug which
she had taken and the police who brought
her to the hospital gave it as their opinion
that Mrs. Collins had merely taken an
over dose.

COMPLIMENT FKOU ENtiLAKD.

British Official PrulxeN tile Washing-
ton Health Department.

Health Officer Woodward was the re-
cipient eterday of a letter dated June
14, 18U8, from Hon. Silvanus Trevail,
chairman of the sanitary commission of
Truro, Englaud, pajlnj the health de-
partment of the District a ver high com-
pliment. In part as follows.

"Please accept my warjucst thanks for
the cop or our most excellent report for
1805. It is pleasant to have tlese

links between old Ijijlaiid and her
biggest child and to find that we aru 'all
fours" in the same lines upon sanitary
reform.

"I have read the rejiort through and can
sa that our statistical maps arc splen-
did I was particular interested in the
ziuotlc plat. This should be of the great-
est service.

"I ulso note with extreme pleasure tie
very great stride Washington has made
in all health matters since I was there in
1881 and 1882. I hope to come again
sooa to see ou."

Tills compliment Is exceedingly gratify-
ing to the health official- -, coming as it
docs from the sanitary office of one of tbe
most important snnitar) districts in Eng-
land. A good deal of hard labor has beca
expended to make the department a suc-
cess under Dr. Woodward's administra-
tion, and, like the generality of mortals,
he takes pleasuTeln disinterested expressionor appreciation of his methods, especially
when it is from nn authorit so well qual-
ified to crltKise.

ALL WELL HUT MAUD.

Buxton Family will Moon Ltavr the
Ilospltnl.

The Buxton family still remain at Gar-
field Hospital, allhoogh nil three have been
out of danger for some time.

Mr. Buxton has completely recovered.
Mrs. Buxton has only a slight wound which
is rapidly healing. Both would have been
allowed to return to their home two weeksago but for the condition of their daugh-
ter, Maud. ..

Only within the past few das has she
been able to Le out--of bed. She is npldly
Improving, and her wounds healing. Owing
to her nervous condition It lias been thought
lCst that her parents remain with her.
She Is fast recovering her powersot speech,
but articulates very slowlj and with some
difficulty. Home words she is unable to
pronounce, anil In a measure like a child
she is learning to talk again.

Her right side which was pambzed as a
result of one of the blows Inflicted upon
her head is gaining strength, and she is
able to use her una to some extent.

The physicians think that in a Miorttime
she will regain her speech. It was neces-
sary to treat the wounds to shave the heats
or both Mrs Buxton and Miss Maud, and
botli are compelled to wear bandage caps.
Miss Maud's injuries are dressed daily, und
as soon as this Is unnecessary she will lie
discharged. She will probably leave the
hospital in nl,out a week. No further com-
plications arc anticipated, and her mental
powers willnot be affected.

ST. PATRICK'S SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Interesting Annual Exorcises field
Ht Carroll Institute

The annual exercises or St. Patrick's
Sunda school, held yesterday after-
noon at G o'clock, at Carroll Institute
Hall, were witnessed by an immense as-
semblage of people consisting principally
,or the parents and other relatives of the
children .

The altar boys, about forty in number,
also took a prominent part in the exer-
cises .

Tue Sunday-schoo-l membership exceeds
000, and is divided Into departments, thegirls being under the supervision or Rev.
Father Stafford, D. D., and the boys
under Rev. Father McGee. The altar
boys are aI-,- in charge or Father Stafford.

The exercises, which were exceeding.y
interesting, consisted of tableaux, flag
drills, choruses, and recitations.

The premiums and medals for attend-ance and scholarship were awarded by
Rev. Father Gloyd, pastor or St. Patrick's
Church; and Rev. Father McGee, assistantpastor, who also made short addressestp the children.

The Rev. FaUier Stafford also spoke
briefly, his remarks being addressed prin-cipally to the girls of the faundaj .school

INVESTIGATING THE DROWNING.

Police Looking for the Conipnnloiisof
Little Willie Newton.

The Imrtv at wrlllln -- ..w,, -- . ,....E iicniui, WHO WHS
drowned yesterday, as told In The Evening
Times, remained at the morgue last nightto await the action of the coroner.

The police or the Fourth precluctare try-
ing to locate the bo) s who were at play with
Willie when he tumbled into the water, butso far they have been unable to find them.neputy Coroner Glazcbrook stated lastnight that ho would make an Investigation
this morning and hoped to get at the truestory or how the little fellow met his death.

Cart Was) Overloaded. "

John McKeever, foreman of the stables
belonging to the Washington Brick Com-
pany, was arrested last evening by Police-
man Hebrew on a charge of cruelty to
animals, preferred against him by Humane
Agent Relpllnger. The arrest grew out
or McKecver's allowing one of the borses
to draw a very much overloaded cart. "

Excursion Tlokots to tbe Sea ShoreTla B. 4 O. B. B.
Commencing June 5 and S, and continu-

ing each Friday and Saturday nntli August
20, the B. A O. R. R. wlll.seii excursion
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May and
Bea Isle City far 10 a. m. and 12 noon
trains, good to return until Tuesday fol-
lowing, at rate ot $5 for tbe round trior"

Renders xtrsetlng absolutely
ZONO painless nd safeJUJ applied

to tho from. DflrFput yorrto
s'aei). ExtrtctlnV with ZONO.

Uc. U.S. DENTAL Aatr-N-
,

Tiksuod Das,"

K.fLMESURM-FICH- I

Continued From First Paga.
.1111, . 3- -" rt--i . ,i- -l Jl" ' ill- - '

board of directors Is & great wrong and In-

justice lp 'tee men discharged, and we
appeal to your sense ut ralrnesg and justice
lo irnrrJcvllatefy order the reinstatement of
tbe tiischarieed men.

We -- urgently request' you to'givc this
your nettKOar attention at once, ns we
feel that we cannot permit sucli a great
injustice to our members to stand.Trusting that we shall receive u prompt
aud favorable reply from your board, vieare, very truly, yours.
EXECUTIVE BOARD STREET .RAIL-WA- X

ABBEUBLY 1336.
NO TIE-U- PROPOSED.

"SeVernL-n- r the members or the local as-
sembly said ufter the meeting that the
assembly did liot propose to tie-u- p tbe
road.- - or to- - make any move that would
tend to Injure thecompany's business. They
said they 'Hd noflrilend to cull away any
or the employes of the company, for the
reason that jt wasn't necessary to do so
Jhcy Intended to lay.tLe whole mutter be-
fore the board of directors und felt sure
that vvliiilthey thought was an injustice to
the discharged men would be 'ratified.

Tney said they felt satisfied that the com-
munication which Uicy hud sent to the
members of the board of directors would
receive careful consideration, and tha
tbe difficulty would bo amicably tettled.

The following circular was issued und
sent out after a conference of tho general
executive board of the order ot the Knights
ot Labor. This circular baata-e- mailed
to every member of Congress, and a good
result is expected:

AN APPEAL TO CONGRESS.
Hon. Dear Sir. The aJJourument of Con-

gress brought with It more hardship for
the moil eliinloveit nn the Metronolitnii
8treet Railroad, or Washington. Mr. Phil-
lips, president of the company, has dis-
missed from the service of tue company all
orricers of the local assembly because of
their membership In the Order of theKnights of Labor.

This company is continually looking for
privileges from Congress, and we appeal
to you to at once render us all the as-
sistance In your power in securing the
Immediate reinstatcjnentnr these men. who
are being unjustly treated by a corpora,
lion that has received many valuable
favors from Congress. Will you klndly
show Our Inures, in the cause of labor by
telegraphing President Phillips immedi-
ately to reinstate the men and write him
to the effect that he must not look fornny further legislation with your as-
sistance wlille he persists In discharging
men for their connection with the Order
or me jiniguis or Labor. A letter from
J'.'" l. '!'"' '.'' be r great help H you
Kivr ic iiierigii rinir i'ieas send me a
copy- - JOHN W. IIA1EP,

General Secrctary-lreasure- r.

In addition to the circular Issued b tie
executive board to the members or Congress
a telegram was sent esterdny to Mr.
Babcock, who Is now In New York, to the
effect that tTie board desires a meeting with
him in this city as quickly as ho can get
here.

Secretary-Treasure- r J. W. Hayes or the
General Assembly or the order of Knights
of Labor Is very confident of winning Itsfight against the coiupuny and so ex-
pressed himself In an Interview with The
Times. He said that organized I ibor de-
feated the company before and can do Itagain. i

THE 8TJRIKE OF 1894.
The pres;pt complications are traceableindirectly to the tie-u- p of tie Metro-

politan Hues on December 14. 1894,. which
resulted in the humiliation or President
Phillips, and the completa granting of
the demands ot the'emplOes. s

Just about the, time of the strike the
company was ncgcittatlng for ruuds to
make certain extensions aud better equip-
ment, the irtlm ninalng up Into the hun.
dreds ot thousands of cTolars. It was

understood thatthe company wa3 well
equipped flnanci-iHy- . and tbattfe negotia-
tions shoulduft have Interfered Willi thewags of tho men.

Wleu. thoreforei the men heard that It
was iulended tol cut down their wages
there was Indication spread from one end
of the road tu the otber.Jn which they
had the smpaihetic assistance 'of all
lines In Washington.

Although the einplojes of the Metro-
politan line we're not. organized at that
It tnoli thtin only the nlglit or the Kith
or lleoemlier to come to the conclusion to
Si out. This was put into cfrect at a few
minutes past i o'clock p. m., ou Thurs-
day, when the first car, due opposite the
Ebbitt House, stopped, and tbe driver
and conductor threw up their Jobs. The
can cnnUnued to arrive and added to the
blockade until the whole street was
blockaded. Citizens githereJ In great
crowds, and the general sentiment was on
thcsldeof the strikers.

Tim cause of this tie up was the re-

duction by the company of the wogjs of
the men 17 per cent from the already
not too great pay.

TIE-U- WAS COMPLETE.
President Phillips and one of his subor-

dinates came ou the scene but no one
him to move the cars. At 8 o'clock

there wasn't a car on the road which
bad not been piled up on F street aud on
Fourteenth.

Later in the nlglit President riiillips
gave in and according to the accounts
given ot It at the time by the men who
Interviewed President Phillips he raised
his hand to Heaven in declaration of peace
with the emploes.

This was distrusted, they believing that
some time he would try and be revenged.
Therefore ou the following Sunday the men
met at Typographical Temple and organ-
ized their first union. Mr. Sturgess was
the first president and was imat instru-
mental in organizing this resistance to
the company's plans. He was elected
for a car but at fie enj ot tliruc months
the men became dissatisfied and elected
the present president, Lawrence, wli lias
been chosen three times In succession.
The men now think It strange that Mr.
Sturgess is one of the most favored men
on the line b President Phillips.

The uext trouble, all of which bears on
the present disagreement, was with the
men of the Ninth street line when Its
power was changed to electricity. The
men began very early to see that it was
proposed to substitute new njen wherever
possible for the old and'tried servants of
the company. Cases where non union men
had been put on evidently with the Inten-
tion of replacing the old men were recalled
to Mr. Phillips' attention. There was
a long agitation. The men succeeded and
as a result joined the Street Railway
Union, more than ninety per cent of them
being now members.

TUE PRESENT TROUBLE.
The preserit,t rouble, It is evidnt, will

bo charged totlic employes by the company.
The men, however, say that their opposi-
tion to the leglsMtion or the Metropolitan
Company in Corijress Is tbe result of Hie
continued and persistent warfare of the
company on the,union. The chief cause
of the opposition of the men was that a new
employe harUto be certified to byl two

'merchants and other business men. They
were also Infbrwed by the officers that
they should ppld. no communication with
the members ot the union. Acting from
this provocation-I- t Is admitted that they
succeeded in having tbe Connecticut ave-
nue extensions rjf the line defeated.

As stated, the present disposition is to
let tho justice of their case win instead
ot any resort to the obstructive tactics.
They have teenred the ot
the Northeast Citizens' Association, the
South Woshjogton Association, and it
was further stated that they would ask
the assistance, ot the clerks in ail the de-
partments to help them In the right practi-
cally by not using tbe Metropolitan lines.
They also expect, when the public is put
In possession ot all the facts, tbat It will
aid in tbe fight.

The question of strike was broached on
the Ninth street line yesterday, and it
was stated tbat tbe men 'were ready
to go ont, but that they were advised that
such a proceeding would not be necessary
In view of the determination to use first
the methods above described.

Additional Dining Car Service on B.
A O. H. B.

On and after June 26 a dining car
will be attached to New York train leav-
ing Washington at 7 a.m.. ran as far as
UaltlmorcT and there attached to New
.Torktraln leaving Washington at 7:05
a. ro. The parlor car on 7:0s a. ni. train
wilk.be discontinued on. some date, and
through Pullman sleeper, will be, used
Instead. jo2S-2- t

FROM TWO POINTS OFKIfJ

Veterans of Both Sides Discuss
the Cadets' Trip.

WHY THE G. A. R. OBJECTS

Commander McElroy Drawn a Lino
Between Davis and the Confederate

- GeuoralM Southern Men Sorry tho
Issue Uau "Been Pulsed, uud Say
It Is Misunderstood.

If CominanderMcEIroy, of the Department
or tbe .Potomac, is tbe mouthpiece, the
pmpieed visit of the High School Cadets

Ko Richmond Is opposed Dy the
Grand Army of the Republic Tuefeeitug
over the matter seems to otr somewhat
intense, on both sides, and may eventually
lead to the trip being abandoned, ut least
as High School Cadets.

The resolutions adopted by Jluruslde
Post, No. 8, are generally upproved by iHc
veterans, while the Southerners and
the Confederate veterans tbink they were
inopportune.

Commander McElroy, when seen by a
Times reporter, was decidedly emphatic
in his statements concerning the cadets'
visit. '

"Wo feel decidedly," he said,"that nny
parUdpatlon by any class of young men.
and especially those rroui the North, In
these ceremonies is entirely wrosg, and
that it Is even more so lo the case of Jeff
Davis than it would be In testimonials to
such men as Lee. Johnson, Stonewall
Jackson and others who were fine soldiers
and who showed skill and bravery in the
war.

"Davis was the leader in the cabal which
cars berorc the war deliberately tet to

work to breed hostility between tbe eec-tlo-

and precipitate a peaceful country into
a bloody war.

COMMANDER M'ELROX'8 VIEWS.
"This was solely for the gratification of

their Individual ambitions. The Southern
people really were strongly aMached to the
Union, but by the machinations or such men

d Ilivia irnpa l,r.ntrtlt. itltn I OsfllltV 11
i i, rir n..l. ..n,i his ronferewi bad
I '"brought".. about the condition of things ,.i.i.i.

led to the war, Lee, Jackson and otters
relt that they had to tide wiin tncir own
people, and they had that excuse, whatever
It ma be worth, that they bad to go with
their States. Consequently they are less
blaiuablc than the men who deliberately
plotted and Intrigued to bring the rebcll.on
about, and any honor paid Jeff Davis is a
testimonial simpl lo guilty, unscrupulous
ambitions, unrelieved by a single oncofthc
acts or soldiership which made the rebel
commanders in the field eminent.

"We all admit frankly that they fought
well for a bad cause.--

"We feel that the effect upon the young
mind nf participation In such a ceremony
would bo very pernicious. Those who take,
part cannot escape something of the feeling
that altogether It was more praiseworthy
and honorable to have Intrigued and plotted
to plunge a peaceful country Into war than
to have fought on the Union side to save
the country from there horrors.

"Impressions received from such affairs
as these b boy on the verge of manhoo-- l

arc likely to produce a lasting mental color-
ing which may have the most unfortun ite
results."

WHAT MR. DREW THINKS.
Commander It. Brd Lewis, of the Con-

federate Camp in this city, could not be
found last evening, but John W. Drew.
druggist, at Connecticut avenue and L
street northwest, a prominent lucmlxr of
the camp, and a member of the committee
which invitca inecaactsio weiimonu.saia
that it fcollsli to raise cbJc6:ioos
to the visit of the cadets to Richmond at
this time. It Is the nnuu.il reunion of the
Confederate camps, and it so happens that
the lujing of the comer-ston- e of the monu-
ment to Davis' memory takes place at
this time.

Mr. Drew the cadets woukl be the
guests of the city of Richmond and he stw
no reason why any objection should be
raised a ncernlng the visit. It looked to
him like making a mountain ut or ..
molehill.

A call at the rooms of the Confederate
Post on F street, opposite the Ebbitt
House, failed to elicit any expressions
from the several members of the camp
there. Dr. Lewis, the secretary, after
conferring with one or two members said
they had no statement to make concern-
ing the expressions or opposition to the
visitor the cadets to Richmond.. Dr.LewIs
said the did not want to cause uny trouble.

Git ANT CHICLE PROTESTS. -

Voices Its Opposition to the Cudots'
Trip to Richmond.

At a meeting or the U. 8. Grant Circle
held l.it night at Typographical Tempiethe

"following resolution was adopted:
Whereas within a few clays tuere is to be

dedicated 111 the city of Richmond, Va.. a
monument to the memory or Jefrerson
Davis, arcb-lralt- and principal agent
in the four catV effort todestroy thegov-ernme-

of our fathers and supplantiour
priceless Star Spaoglfd Banner, and

Whereas after thirty cars or more of
earnest effort on the part of our neace-loiin- i;

mid -i citizens have been
given to heal aud assuage the asperities
uf the past; aud

Whereas it Is reported that the organlza
tion known ns the High school Cadets of
the city or Washington, D. C, fostered
by the government nbien the said Jeffer-
son Davis endeavored to destroy, contem-
plates going to Richmond to lurticqiate
in theaforesald dedicatory service: and

Whereas ouch participation cannot be.
viewed in any other light than asacondon-enc- e

of treason: and
V f.ereas if said Jefferson Davis had

successful in his purpose for four years,
all the sacrifice of our ho in blue woukl
not only have been fruitless, but our
Ulgh School Cadets would not he permitted
to enjoy the gracious educational privi-

leges they, iwssess: and
Whereas the duty ot every American

citizen in every partot our domain is to
teach and practice the lessons of true

patriotism, with loyal consecration to
our Hag and all that it represents;

Therefore, V. 8. Grant Circle. No 1,
ladies ot the Grand Army ot tbe Republic,
whoso membership embraces the wives,
mothers, daughters, and of Union
6oldieri, together witlt y nurses.
In regular session does resolve:

I. To protest to the Commissioners ot
the District or Columbia, and through them
to any other organization having juris-
diction In the premises, against permitting
these cadets taking partin any sucb parade
or dedicatory scrv ices

2- - To appeal to nil parents ts restrain
their sons from hiking a step which means
approval or treason aud disrespect to the
defenders of the national flag.

3. To all loyal, loving citizens to
use their influence against giving any
encouragement to any scheme or project
which shall lower the standard ot patriotic
sentiment in our free An erica.

Done in assembly, Typographical Temple,
Washington, D. C. June 23, 18!)fi.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

IRON WOHKElUjlNSTAL OFFICERS

Largely Attended Meeting of Mem-
bers of the Organization.

The Installation of officers of the Gal-

vanized Iron und Cornice Workers Union
took place last evening ut a largely at-
tended meeting Leld at No. 737 Seventh
street northwest.

The officers installed are: President,
James F. Woodfield; vice president, E. A.
Fox, recording secretary, D. C. Childress;
financial secretary, James H. Wilson; treas-
urer, James H. Pratt; conductor, William
Chambllss; warden, J. G. Nuilcr; trus-
tees, R. V. Taylor, J. T. DeVaugbu, und J.
T. Woodfield.

The Installation was performed by Mr.
William Chambllss, who acted as preceptor.
After tbe ceremony a vote of thaDks was
tendered tbe retiring president, Mr. Mason
Morris, for bis zealous efforts lu behalf of
tbe organization.

The time ot meeting has been changed
from Thursday to Wednesday evening;.

ii

Naval Movements.
Tbo cruiser Montgomery and Cincinnati

have sailad from Tompkiusvllle, S.V7,
for a abort cruise at sea for target practice.
The Costlne arrived at Colonia, Uruguay,
yesterday.

THE BETZ
Tnrklsh-Roula- (fold- -

Ing) medicated vapor& BATH
last a Ilia tin and

cot

5.
only

For tho treatment of Rheumatism,
Kidney Troubles, 8kln Diseases. Chronic
Headache. La Grippe, Cold or Pneumonia,
Seminal Eaiulona, Fsmalo Irregularities,
Weakness, Pimp'ea, etc.

It proreou and eradicates disease by
natural inoana.

It la tbe result of years of actual hospi-
tal experience and is the only appliance
tbat vaporizes chemical compounds. It is
nsedinoTerSnuhosultals In America: 12.- -
000 have bren aold aud not one reta sea.

Let ui send v.m on free
of charge, on trial. If it
falls to do all wo claim
return It.

R. L Anderson & Co.,

519 nn st n. y.
id floor, front rooms.

THEY FORSOOK THE BABY

Board of Children's-Gnardiao- s Un-

ravels a'Qasar Casa.

Little One Wuh Left, with a Colored
Woman by Ita Young aud

Widowed Mother.

The death, a few days ago, of an infant
white child has brought to notice acleverly
conducted Investigation by Mr. S. ri. l'ark-ma-

of the Hoard of Children's Guardians,
which has developed uu interesting story.

The attention of tbe board was first
directed to the case when :i,colored wjinan
named Maggie Tolson, complained that a
strange white woman had left with herao
Infant, but had failed to make the promised-provisio-

for the child. Tbe inotli- -r had
said its name was Edward Mason.

Mr. Parkman began an inquiry and
learned that April 7 last a middle aged
man, accompanied by two young women,
had engaged two furnished roo ns tt a
private house in G street north-ves- t nnd
had given the name of Ell Jimjj, of
Marshall, Va. The women, ho said, were
his daughters, 'Miss May Jame.i, jged
twenty, and Mrs. Annie M. Mason, only
sevt uleen.

The man confided to bis landlord that
bis daughter's husband was dead, reiving
committed sulcUle lu March, the third day
after his marriage.

All went well until tbe lGth of April,
wheu there was a toy baby in the bous,
and two weeks thereafter Mr. Jnrrvs
asked tbe doctor to tell him of someone
who would take care of the child, bcc-ius- e

the mother was too weak to look after It.
Mr. James said they would tuke It nllh
them when they went track to the country.
Mrs. Tolsou was secured. The next
morning Mr. Eli James, Miss May James,
Mrs. Mnsou disappeared.

One feature uf tbe work of the Uoard
of Children's Guardians is that it has
hundreds of correspondents in the states
contigjous to Washington. After care-
fully considering the case. Mr. Parkman
communicated with their agent at Mar-
shall, trillrg him the facts lu the case, and
asking for Information ot anjone named
James, or answering the description uf the
parties.

The a gent soon answered the letter, stat-
ing that there was a farmer named Uride-wel- l.

who had two daughters, one ot
whom had married recently, and ner hus-
band bad shot himself on tbe third day uf
his marriage. They bad been absent from
their home for several weeks, but bad
recently returned.

So confident was Mr. Parkman, that the
parties mentioned by his inrnrmint were
the proper iiersons that he addressed .i
communication to Bridewell accusing him
or the affair. Bridewell Immediately
responded, acknowledging he was the
party, and said he had given an assumed
name. They had never Intended to deeert
the child, he said, but he was a poor maa
and it was hard for him to get the money
together. The letter was a most pathetic
appeal to take care ot the child. Later
came another epistle, written In red ink.
and headed at Marshall, Va. It was fro.--i
the child's mother, and hers was. Indeed,
a touching plea. The two letters did not
agree, however, the father stated that
his daughter was out of work and the
girl saying that she had Work in Wash-
ington, which took her traveling with a
lady as maid, and fhatshe intended to pro-
vide for the little one. Tbe father Y
advised to take the child but did not
do so. Ue, howeverT sent some rconcy
and the Board of Children's Guardians
locked after It until the 2- -l of this month,
when It died and was buried in Potter's
field.

DECORATING THE HALLS.

Plans for llwiutlfyiug the Auditori-
ums of the Endeavor Convention.
A special meeting of tbe Committee ot

96 was called last evening to rreet Mr.
C. II. JCoster, the decuator, of New York.
Mr. Koster came to explain In detail the
plans for decorating Uie immense tents to
be erected ou the White Lot, and also the
plans for decorating Central Uall and
Washington Light Infantry Armory.

A plau of decoration was adopted, whUi
includes a broad canopy of red, white
and blue, to extend from two of tLe poles
to tbe edges of the tent covering the
platform for chorus and speakers. Stream-
ers will be run from tbe top of the tents
to all sides and at a point between tte
center poles clusters of the flags of all
nations will be hung.

Suitable decorations will be placed nn
the interior and cxtcriur of Central Hall
aud Washington Light Inrantry Arinorv.
The price for the whole will Le Sl.UoO.

EVIL THAT IS GROWING.

Jndgv Kimball Meukx Hix .Mind ou
the Cure ot Illegitimate Children.
Judge Kimball made some caustic re-

marks jesterday concerning the transfer
of Illegitimate children to the charge of
the Board of Children's Guardians. Agant
Parkman presented a petition for the
transfer of thelnfantof AllleJones.a voung
colored woman.
It was a specimen case. The girl ac-

knowledged that she was not married.
She also said this was her second child.

Judg Kimball characterized the case
as outrageous, and said:

"There should be a law a very stringent
one to be applied in cases of this kind. The
fathers aud mothers of these children should
be criminally prosecuted."

The baby was turned over to AgcntPark-man- .

W. L. I. FIELD DAT.

Committee Will Anuouiico tho Offi-

cial Program Very boon.
The cfridal program ror the field day of

Company C. Washington Light Inrantry,
will bo nut In a day or two, and promises
to be quite attractive.

The handsome medal offered for the In-
dividual drill, and other prizes, will be on
exhibition la Tappan's this week.

Company C's rooms present n rceno of
activity these nights, with Mr. McKcn n nnd
the committee hard at work arranging de-
tails; dispensing entry blanks und general
Information relative to IhcVvenr.

assaaaaassaasaaaaaaasaasaa
FOJT FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been "used by Millions of Mothers
fortbelr Children while Teething for
over fifty yeara. It soothes the child,
softens too gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is taa beat remedy for
aiarrbcea.

iwenrynye earns a Dome. . u
iaBMHESKEEB
v.

Hecht & Company,
515 Seventh St

Tliis suit sale's
tbe most important

event that has ever taken-p- i ace
within our four walls. Think
how easy the purchasing of a
man's suites easier than you
have ever known it easier than
you likely ever will know it
again for circumstances and
determination have combined to
sell
S8. SI O and $12 suits

$6.98.
Stogie. S18 and S2Q sult3

$9-98- .

That's the story and it
wouldn't be possible if we
weren't determined not to carry
over a single garment.

It's such a "snap" for you
men that we can't help talking
about it we hear it spoken of
on all sides. Sojne men who
have heretofore thought satis-
faction began and ended at the
custom tailors are now our best
patrons have learned a thing or
two about OUR ready-mad-e

clothes. ou men who haven't
learned come in, too. It won't
cost you a cent if you're not en-
tirely pleased.

They're made of all sorts of
materials black and blue and
fanc3 cheviots, fancy cassimeres,
tweed, homespuns, black and
blue serges and clay diagonals,
and hair line worsted cassimeres
and they are in single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d sacks and
three-buttone- d cutaways.

You cannot afford to skip this
offering. Bring what money you
can spare you can pay the bal-
ance in weekly or monthly in-

stallments in amounts to suit
yourself.

Hecht & Company,
515 Seventh St.

OLD SUIT we'll transformYOUR a new ooe for ONE DOL-
LAR. We clean and press in the

most approved method. We also dje
and repair and guarantee first-cla-

work.
Phone, 115. W. A. HAHI.

703 Dili it. N. W.

I.AST DATS OF

The Greatest or all CLOTHING SALES.
Casslmero Buits for Men Irotu S3 so
Boys' Long Pants Suits from 82.98
Bojrs Two Piece buits from Oia

Knee Pant?, ISc. Navy Blue, 23c
Cordurovs, 50c.

AdleHs C orner 7Hi sC aud Mass. Ave. N.W.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read dally by all Interested, as

changes may occur at any time.
Foreign malls for the week ending June

27, close promptly at this otneeas
Mails.

FRIDAY-(b)- At p. m, lor Great
Britain. Ireland, Belgium, Netherlands,
Austria, and Norway fllergenl. per s. s.
Umbria, from New Tort, via Queeos-tow-

Letters for other parts
of Europe must be directed -- per
Umbria." (c)Al b 20 p m., Tor Germany,
Denmark, bweden, Norway. (Christiana,
and Russia, per s. s Aller, from New York,
via Southampton aud Bremen. Letters
for other parts ot Europe must be directed
"per Aller." (c)At 10.03 p ra , for Neth-
erlands direct, per s. s Amsterdam, from
New Vork, via Rotterdam. Letters must
to directed "per Amsterdam." ;c)At
10.55 p m , tor Genoa direct, per s. a.
Werra, from New 1'orfc. Letters must be
directed "per Werra." (c)AC10.5o p m.,
for trance, Switzerland, Italy, pain,
Portugal. Turkey. Egvpt, and BrltNi India,
rer s. s. La Brctagne, from New l'ork. via
Havre. (clAt luJiS p rn , for Scotland
direct, per 3. s Anchorla, rrorn New York,
via Glasgow Letters must be directed
"per Anchorla."

Printed matter, etc. German steamers
sailing rrouiNew York on Tuesdays. Thurr-day- s.

and Saturdays, take printed matter,
etc.. for Germany and specially addressed

matter, etc., for other parts of
Jurope.
White Star stcaucrs sailing from New

York on Wednesdavs take specially ad-
dressed printed matter, etc., for Europe.

Cunard steamers sailing from New aork
on 'Saturdavs tako printed matter, etc,
ror Great Britain and Ireland, and specially
addressed piinted matter, etc . for otherparts ot Europe.

American and French line stpnmcrs tako
printed matter, etc.. Tor all countries, for
which they are advertised to carry mall
Mulls for Muth nnd Central America,

Went audit?.. Eto.
FRIDAY tciAt 10 115 p. in., for R'ue-flcld- s,

per steamer from New Orleans.
(CAI lo SB p. m.. for St. '1 homos. St.
Croix. Leeward and Windward Islands,
Martinique und Barbados, per s. s. il.idl-au-

rroui New York. Letters ror Gre-
nada, Trinidad and Tobago must be di-
rected "per Madiina." (c)At 10 135 p.
in., for Fortune Island, Jamaica, Sava-uiil- a

and Carthngeua, per s. s. Alcnc.
rrom New Vork. (clAt 10.55 p. m.. for
rampeche. Chiapas, Tabasco. Tuxpom and
Yucatan . per s. s. Yumun. from New York.
Letters for those Mcxicau ports, and ror
Cuba must bo directed "Per Yumuri." cl
At 10 55 p. m . for Bt. Thomas nnd Marl-cato- o

por s. s Curacao, from New York.
SATURDAY (d)At 11.3S a. m. for St,

York.per steamer
from North Sydney.

(dlMailsforNewfoundland.vlaNcw York,
by rail to Ilalllax, ami thence by steamer,
close at this olTlieil lily at 11 as a m.

(a)Mails for Miquvlon, by rail to Boston,
and thence by steamer, close at this otilco
daily at 3.20 p. ra.

telMaiUrorCuba (except th.ttfor Santiago
dc Cuba, which Is forwarded via New York.)
close at this offic" daily at .1 no p m., forforwarding by steamers sailing Mondavs
and Thiirsdjvs from Port Tampa, Fla.(d)Mails for Mexico, overland, unless
specially .iddres-.e- d roriiispaich by steamer,
close at this office daily at 9 TO a. m.a nuiK. Pacific JIuIIb.MallsforAustraiia.crcept West Australia,mwallnnd Fiji Islands (specially ai'dressedonly;) per t. s. Miowcra. from Vancouver,
close here dallv nrter Juno 20. and nn to
July 1, atC. 30 p. m(b)

Malls for the tociety Islands, per ship
Tropic Bird, from close hero
daily up to June 24. at i 30 p ro.

Mails for China. Jnpnu and Haw.di.pcrs.
Gaelic, from Sin FnnriMv. close hero

dally up to June 2G nt p. m.
Mails for China nnd Japan, per s. a

Braemcr, from here daily up
to July 4 at G:30 p in (b)

Malls for Hawaii pc--r s. s. Australia from
San Franc,""" close here daily up to
July 5th at p. m.

Malls for China and Japan, specially
ncidrcssc.1 only, per s. s. Kmpreu or China
from Vancouver closq here daily up lo
July Gtbat CJO p.m.(b)

Mails for Austraili (e'verpt thoso for
West Australia, which are rorwarded viaEurope). New Zealand, Hawaii. Fiji end
Samoan Islands per s. a. Mariposa from
San Francisco close here dally up to
Jnly 18thatf.-30p.m.(b- )

Trans-r.iclfi- c mails arc forwarded to
the port or sailing daily and the
or dosing Is arranged en the presuropt'on
of their uninterrupted overland transit.(alRcg'stcred mail doses at 10 a. m.
aame day..

(blRegistcrcd mail doses at 1 p. m.
same day.

(CiReglitcreJ mall closes at 0 r-- n.
tame day.

(d)nce'.stored tsali doses at C p. m.
previous day.

(c)Reglstereel mall doses nt 1, p. m,
Tucsdavs and Satrrrtnya.

JAilES P.WILLRTT. raastr.
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